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INTRODUOTION 

Within recent years the prevalence of cocaine use and nbuse in the 
United States has been steadily increasin~ to the point where today the 
availability, pOfularity and abuse of cocame is rampant. In 1976 alone, 
DEA estimatec that 22)000 pounds of illicit cocaine were smug&led into 
the country. The Oommittee believes that the most l'easonaole esti
mates indicate a potential smuggling capability far higher than this 
figure represents, for there is a potential of 100 tons available for the 
United States and Europe. In reality, however, we do not know how 
much is being shipped annually from South America to Em'ope all\,l the 
United States. In any eV"ent, cocaine has become a readily avauable 
recreational drng of choice for millions of Americans i no longer is its 
use restricted to the Helite" of American society. 

Because of the increasing threat which cocaine represents to the 
health of the Amel'ican people, and pursuant to the mandate of the 
Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Oontrol as set forth in 
House Resolution 77 adopted by the House of Representatives 
January 11, 1977, the Oommittee undertook a factfmding mission to 
South America to probe reports of mnssive increases in the amount of 
cocaine bein!? smuggled into this country annually to supply the 
growing; numoers of American cocaine users. 

In tlus report the Select Conunittee on Narcotics Abuse and Control 
presents findings and conclusions which relate to this mission. The 
Oommittee clp ..... ~rted Washington, D.C. on August 9, 1977, and 
returned Aug~ )23, after "Visiting SL,{ c01mtries and meeting with a 
wide variety of foreign government officials and American ~misi:'ions 
thl'Oughout South America. The nations visited were: Oolombia, 
Ecuador, Peru, Chile, Bolivit1, and Bl·t1zil. Members of the Committee 
participating in the mission wero: Ohnirman Lester L. Wolff and Con
gressmen E (Kika) de Ill, Garza, Stephen L. Neal, J. Herbert Burke 
and Benjamin A. Gilmt1n. In an effort to cut expenditures, the Select 
Oommittee's study mission was conducted in coordination with n. visit 
by the Oommittee on International Relations Subcommittee on 
Inter-American Affairs. 

The objective of the Select Committee's factfinding mission to these 
South American countries was in part to 'U,ssess tlio effectiveness of 
bilateral and multilateral efforts in the intervention in the cocaine 
trade. The attention of the congressional delegation was focused on 
foul' major objectives: preventive reI)resentations, fact-findings, posi
tive actions which could be achieved by a legislative presence, and 
oversight of the activities of the DEA and the State Dl'partment in 
these nations. 

Of major concern to the Committee was the apparent lack of con
certed effort or overall plan of cooperation throughout South America 
to eradict1te c,o(\a production or interdict the illegal cocaine on its route 
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north. Our relations with many of these South American countries 
are often strained, with charges d'affaires, rather than Ambassadors, 
rBpresenting our interests. Our own State Department is acting as a 
restraint upon the improvement of enforcement efforts by the Drug 
Enforcement Administration for fear of tilt~ our present status quo 
with these foreign nations. The result is that DEA is often hamstrung, 
op(lrating with n, Rkeleton force of agents, and making only minor 
impact on the traffic. 

As is the case with all contraband in high demand, internal Col'l'Up~ 
tion in the countt'ies visited })l'esents a never-ending dilemma. Police
men, customs inspectors and others trying to support a family on 
$50 or $60 per month often fmel the temptations of a quick $1,000 01' 
$5,000 bribe irl·esistible. The chain of corruption extending to the 
upp(lr (~chelons of ~overnment provides the kind of protection any 
racket requires, if It is to flo1.u·ish. A continent inundated by high 
foreign (lemand for cocnine finds itself unable to cope with the traai
tions of "ralanca" or fCmorclida,JI the aO'e-old method of commercial 
and officia bribery that permeates the official structures of most South 
AmC'rican countries. Thus, one sees the intense pressure on a yielding 
govcnlmentnl system, by the high demand for an expensive, high
profit yielding substance in an atmosphere of substantial corruption. 

Compounding the problem of cocaine abuHe in our own society in 
l'CJellt months is the mounting of considerable illt('mnl politicnl 
pressure within certain South American countries to legalize the 
exportation of cocaine. This would b0 in direct violntion of the Single 
Convcntion of 1961 which most of the South American governments 
hnvo signed. Despite tho Convention, however, some of the leadinO' 
newspapers und politicians are prossing for a decree which wQuIa 
l('galiz(' exportation of the drug. '1'he major arguments for what 'would 
be a, distlstrons policy are tha't cocaine is f'largely a U.S. problen1/' 
i.e., but £01' the incl:easingly high demand, the producing countries 
could ::;ubstitute some other crops for coca; and that cocaine is, after 
nll, "rolatively harmless" when compared to heroin or dangerous pills. 

An indication of the increased commitment on the parts of both 
the eX(lcutivo and legislative branches of our Government is shown 
by the fact that Ml'. James C. Free, SpeciulAssistant to the President 
for Congressional Affairs, and Mr. Lee Dogoloif, Deputy Director of 
the Office of Drug Abuse Policy accompnnicd the congressional 
delegation during this 15-day mission. Their contributions w('re 
exceptionally valuable to the success of the mission. The Committee 
bC'licw(>s that such evidence of cooperation among Government 
officials sets a positive example for the nn,tious which were visited. 

Wp wiBh to e:h.'iend our grntitude to the Department of Defense, 
the D('pt'tl'tnll.'nt of Stnto, and the Drug Enforcement Administration 
for the assistance provided by their~ pC'l'sQnnel in organizing an.d 
aSBisting in this mi88ion. 

Respectfully submitted. 
LES'l'ER L. WOLFF, 

Ohairman, House Select Oommittee 
on Narcotics Abuse and Oontrol. 



SUMMARY 

The Committee found that the foul' countries most deeply involved 
in either the growing of coca or the processing of paste, base or cocaine 
nre Pcru, Bolivia, Ecuador and Oolombia. 

Pern i::; probably the world's largest cultivator of licit coca. Locnl 
officials dh,closed that although some cocaine in its final form is pro~ 
duced in Peru, most of the processing there results in coca paste 
which is then smuggled north to Ecuador and to Colombia 'for further 
processing into aoenine hydrochloride. 

Bolivin, the other South American country with. legalized coca 
enltiv11tion, has a previous history of transporting the final hydro
chloride product. Law enforcement officers liave noted that ~here is 
presently a strong eastward trend in the flow of cocaine hydrochloride 
into Brazil; however, no definitive trafficking routes have as yet 
been det.ected. 

Ecuador, although not a significant producing country, has served 
as a transshipment point and the second staging point for conve1'8ion 
of Pfll'tlviun paste into base. Some hydrochlorido is produced in Eouo,
dol', but in smnll qUlmtities as compared to Colombia. While ill 
Ectlador, however, the tlcMgation l'eceivecl evidence that multi-kilo 
gunntitit's of cocaine are readily available thero from some of the 
lurger trnffickulo· groups. 

Colombia l'epresents the sUlgle most importrtllt staging point for 
cocaine destin('d to the United St[!,tes. In Oolombia there are large 
llumbers of clandestine laboratories capable of processing p[!'ste 01' 
baso into the final product. Colombia is significant as the criminal 
stronghold in South America with sufficient sophistication, organiza
tion, intenlational contacts and expertise necessary to move large 
quantities of cocaine hydrochloride into the worldwide consumel' 
markets. 

Although still of COl1Ct\nl, both Chile llnd Bl"azil play less significant 
roles in the distribution of cocai11(,. In the pastJ Chile has large num
be]"s of ('ocnille hydrochloride laboratories and ~xcellellt chemists. 
(Ihile lost. its cocaine monopoly to Oolombia with the overthrow of 
the Allende regime; however, this nation is a~ain being' closely mOI1i~ 
tored in the wake of an upsurge in clandestme activity. Bl'tLZil has 
l'N,lent1y become increasingly activo us a CONtine transshipment 
country; much of the cocaine entering the countl'y supports an in~ 
creasmgly dangerous indigenous dl"ug problem. 

DEA spechtl agents assigned to South Amorica conduct mutual 
drug inwstigations with counterpar~ host country agencies. During 
the calendar Veal' 1976 these coopcrntive efforts resulted in the arrests 
of morc than 500 fOl"t'ign drug traffickers and the seizure of 1J953 
pounus of cocaine, a4 cocniue laboratories alld 1701065 pounds of 
marihuana. 
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The extent of cooperation provided to DEA by host country drug 
lnw enfOl'cement agencies depends largely upon the magnitude of the 
Hlicili drug traffic in the country and the emphnsis that the host 
govel'llment plnces upon this problem. 

'rhroughout Soutli Americn., DEA special agents, with the knowl
edge of their police coulltel'Iml'ts, are permitted to supervise and 
utllize informants. Additionnlly, DEA agents nctively participate in 
the bilateral exchnngo of criminal investigative information 11S well as 
strategic intelligence. When significant seizUl'os of dru~s or labora
tories arc made, DEA special ngcnts are permitted to lllspect them 
and receive nppropriate drng samples for analysis by the DEA 
Special Test.ing Laboratory. 

As of this date, mutual assistance agreements are in force between 
the United States nnd the govel'llments of Venezuela, Ecuador nnd 
Argentina. Similnl' agreements are being discussed with the govern .. 
ments of Colombia and Bolivin" However, despite narcotics agree
ments with these countries and attempts to interdict the flow of 
cocaine before it enters our country, trafficking continues to flourish 
nnd, the Committee found, is becoming more sophisticated, 

LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE GROUPS VISITED 

During the trip, meetings were held with officials of ('xecutive 
departments of individual governments throughout South America. 
Colombinn President Lopez-Michelsen received the delegation in 
Bogota, and additionnl meetings were held with Justice Minister 
Estrada nnd Attorney Genernl Fueda, 

In Quito, Ecuador, Supreme Council Members General Duran 
Al'centales, Genernl Luis Leoro Franco nnd Admiral Alfredo Poveda 
Burbano received the delegation. Meetings were also held with Foreign 
Minister Jose Ayala Lasso and Defense Minister Andres Arrata, 

Pre~ident Mornles Bel'mudez met with the delegntion in Lima, 
P(ll'U, find additionnl meetings took place with Interior Minister 
Cisneros, Attorney Genel'nlDiaz Pomal', find Prime Minister/ 
Minister of W nr Al'bulu Galliani. In Ohile, the delegation was received 
by President Pinoehet and Geneml Mendozn, a member of the Junta 
and Director of the Carabineros. 

The substance of the meetings held by the Committee delegation 
are contained in the country discussion sections of this report, 

LAW ENFORCEMENT BRIEFINGS 

'rhe delegation met with mnny leading law enforcement officers in 
Chile, Brazil, Bolivia nnd Peru dUl'lllg the fnctfinc1ing mission. In 
Ohile, we met with Chief of Narcotics Control Unit of Carnbineros, 
Colonel Luis Fontnine, who presented the current Chilean nnti
narcotic progritm. In Brazil, the delegation mot with Dr. Cltrl Grob
man, Coordinator of Police Operationst.Popal'tment of Rio de ~Talleiroj 
Dr. Arlindo Duarte Chanea, Police JJclegato in cha!'ge of Federal 
Police N nrcotics Enforcement, Rio do Jnneiro j and Dl'. Marco Antonio 
Mni Louzada, Vice-Director of Division of N nrcotics, Federal Police 
Headquarters, Brnsilia. In Peru a meoting was held with tho Director 
of tho Peruviun In'Vestigati'Ve Police, G~nernl Rivera Santander. In 
Bolivia, discussions werO held with Colonel Camacho, Polico Chief, 
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Santa. Cruz; Colonel Oviolo Aparisio, National Directorate for the 
Control of Dan~erous Substances (DNCSP) i Mr. Winston Estre
madoria, ExecutIve Director, Chapal'e-Yungas Coca Crop Substitu
tion Pilot Project; and Major Edgar Eustillos Nogales, Chief, 
Narcotics Division, Santa Cruz Police. 

TIlE CARDINAL'S MESSAGE 

On August 10, 1977, the delegation was received by His Eminence, 
Canlinul Anibl11 Muuoz, I1t his resideuce in Colombil1, roceived his 
blessing and a statement lauding the efforts of the Committee to 
combat drug abuse and pled~g the. support of the Catholic Ohurch 
in South America to thIS Illlssion. '1'he Carclinal stated. that, "This 
very gmve problem (drug abuse) which is destroying society, pel'sons, 
and culture, willllot be solved until it receives the dedicated attention 
of every person. Therefore, I am especially gratified to know that one 
of yom most important objeotives is education. In educating the 
people, we create the conditions in which we can bring about reform. 
And if at the same time we provide the means necessary for people to 
cooperate in this program, we create a social fl,Warene9S which is just 
what we need to solve this moral problem." 

'rhe Cardinal's statement to the Committee was widely disseminated, 
nnd since most of the countries of Latin America are Oatholio this 
statement, together with the one elicited on the Oommittee from. 
His Holiness Pope Paul, should provide un. important weapon in the 
urBana1 of the war on drugs. 

OOCA 

Evidence indicates that for at least 3,000 years, the leaves of the 
coca bush, E1'ythl'oxylon coca, have been chewed by pre~Incan and 
Incan cultm;es during religious ceremonies. Throughout history, co
caine, a potent derivative of cooa, has retained the assooiation with 
divine and mystic properties attributed to the early use of coca, Todn,y 
it is estimated that 90 percent of the males and 20 percent of the 
females who live in the rarefied atmosphere of the Peruvian and 
Bolivian Andes ohew about one ounce of the Hmedleaves daily. '1'he 
leaves presumably pr()vide the villagers with. an anti-fatigue', anti
hunger and anti-cold substance that enables therp. to enduro a life of 
toil and deprivation. 

The coca bush) like the poppy, is not indigenous to the North 
American Oontinent. The United States} however, is the chief con
sumer of cocaine, the main derivative of the coca leaf, as it is with 
heroin, a derivative of the opillrn )2oppy. 

The ooca bush is native to the Peruvian mountains; however, the 
Oommittee wus informed that its cultivation has spread throughout 
the eastern curve of the .Andes, growing at elevations ranging from 
1,500 to 7,100 feet. It fares best at altitudes of 2,600 to 3,600 feet 
and is a sturdy shrub, needing little or no care. It grows whet'e othel' 
plants cannot surviyo, und in the wild it averages 12 to 18 feet in 
height. Cultivated coca, however, is usually pruned to about six feet 
for case in harvesting. The plants grown from seed are ready for 
harvest in about 18 months and are productive for approximately 
50 yettrs. 'rhe leaves cannot be stored for more than a few months 
and are most potent when freshly dried. 

08-1)63-77-2 



The nv('rag<> coca bnsh yield;:; nboUlt, 2.5 ounc('~ (75 grams) of clriNl 
lcnvcfl, An nero will llorlnnlly contuin npproxitnat0ly 7,000 plants 
und produces nn n.vel'ngo of 1,080 pounds of dried leave::;, Sinrc tho 
leaves nrc harvested thre(\ to foul' time::; per yenl', it produ('('l' should 
obtain 3,240 poundl:l (1,470 kilos) of dri(l(l leaves per arl'O nnnually. 
Overall prochwtion, howc.wC'l', is difficult to d('termillo since ('stimat('s 
vary, und no in-depth studies have h(lon mnde. 

Durinp; un. on-site inspedion of tho coca gl'owing region of Tingo 
Maria, P('ru, tho PernvmIl Investigatbre Police (PIP) demonstrated 
to members of the del<'gatio11 tho methodR necossal'V to produc'() 
cocail1e from the ('oca leuf. Onco the letw('s ure hfll'VeRt('(l nnd dri('cl, 
n thrce~stcp proccss is invohted in cONline production. Th<, lettV<'s uro 
first mL"'{ecl with It number of ehmnira.ls to form ('0('11. pnste, 'rIll' 
seC'ond step of the eonversion is from ('ora paste to eOl'uiIw hn~(1, 
Th('> distiIlction ootw('(m pa~tc and bnsC' isnot. C'hemieol but i", fOllnc!t,d 
in tho degrC'o of. purity of the substnnrC', base boin~ IHlr('l' tlum JlIlst<' 
and more highly vnlllNt. Cocaine h~'urothlorhle IS th(' d(\~il'('(l ('nel 
l'('snlt 01' third step. 

Since roeo. patitf:' is not. a stnndard phn1'1l1nC'lmticnl drl1~, hnt rnthel' 
a crudo ('x tract of tho C'O('ll. leaf, thC'r<.' is no ('xact pl'o('('(lUl'() for tIlt' 
Pl'o('(\ssing und purification of the past<' into eorllirH'. P(1l'ltviun Io.w 
enforcement officinls stnted thnt ('opo. INlYOS run bo (~onY('rtcd using 
nnv nl1mb<'r of solvents in '\vhich the CO(,U~ll(1 nllmloid'l nro soluhl(>, 
including nc\(>tonc, nlcohol, ('hlorofol'In, ('ther and pNroll.'tml dis
tillates nmong otIlt'!' C'llemieals, 'rhe amOlmt, of <:0('11111(1 ohtain('d 
from the lco.Y(>s can bo inrrensed by convl.'r~:ion of l'olntf'lI tllkaloic1s 
to cocnine. No rNI1 pl'('rlll'SOrS are nee('ssarJr for this Pl'OC!(l",;: howowr, 
rC'l'tnin l'engellts are required, Th('so ineludo hrdrogpn ('hloritie or 
hvdrorhtorie lH'id, methyl alcohol nnd h('llzovl chlorid(l Ol' b(,l1zoic 
uilhyurid(', nIl of whidl 'nrC' l'ou(lily nvnilnble ~fl'om rhNuienl supply 
hOllsml !\nd nr<' not r('{.tlltntl'd (·itll('l' in tho producing' ('()tlIltric:4 Ilor in 
tho United StltteR, 

rrhr()ughout itR hiqtory, ('oet'\, has oft(,11 been fi('l'lnirnE'ti for ih; 
mcdidnnl propel'ti('s. During tho lntter pnrt of tho H)th century, U ,~. 
physicians ('xpl'ritu('ntcd with CON\, Vl'(\pnrntions in the trt'atll1Nlt of 
many nilm(lnt:4, inrluding n(,I'VOI1S difiorder~, d(lpl'e~Ri()ll, stomneh 
dh,or<!(\rs and thront inrertiOl1s~ However, as o.l'esult of the Pure Food 
nnd Drug: Aet of 1906, the use of eoelt for snch prepnrntiolls was 
offirinlly bann('d by the Fedcl'nl GovN'nIl1('nt. In cnrrent medical 
pl'nctico tho on1;\' !H~('e1>tecl m;(I of (~OCaiM i:4 UR topieallocnl nnesthotic 
and vaHoconstrictol' of mu(~ons InembrtUlefl. Solutions employed 
clinically vary from 1.0 to 10 p(,l'eont • 

• Cocaine is ~ot physirally nddictivo and produces no tol(ll'U!H'(, or 
wIthdl'o.wnl eiI('ets. The drug, nov(ll'thel('ss, is extremely dnng(,l'ons, 
B(lcnltso cocuino is a powcrful stinmlimt, strong rrav{ng an<l p,sy
chologienl habituation n1'O common among rcgulul' us('rs, W hcn 
ingcsted frequently OVC1' an extended period of timc, 0. numb(ll' of 
uclvorso side cfi'C('ts have bee11 ropol'tcil, The1';Q include p('riorntiolls 
of tho nasal syst<.'m, parllnoid psvchoses, find, in extreme cascs, s('nsory 
hnUucinatiol1s knOW'll ns "cok£l l)ugs." Although infrequent, denth elm 
rcsult from cO<.'llin(l \1S('. OM study, cov('l'ing It five-yellr J,>(lriod nnd in
cluding approximo.tC'ly ao percent of the U,S, POpulatIOn, cites 11 I 
cocmile-r(\lnted dentIn" 26 of which involved cocaine alOIl("l 

1Peterspn. Dr. Robert C., "Cocaine: An Ove).'vl~w." (foca/lle: i977 NIDA ItcRcarch 
:.ronogrllllli No. 13. U.S. GO\'Cl'nment Printing Ollle!!, WlI8hlngtOIl, D,C., lIray lU77. 
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Noone i~ lkcnsed to import ('0('11, pnst('l into the United StuJ('Is. 
(JOM lctlvost how(lveJ.'j nre heitlv importt'd by tho Stepnu Chcmieul 
Company and procoHsed into cocaine and ecgoninC', '1'11(1 orgonino 
can be further procIlBsed into coeuino to incrcflRo tho yiold of tho 
finished product. The 1977 production quota for (lO<'Itine is 1,240 
kilograms exprcH!:lcd Hi:! anhydrotlH baso; morc tllltll 50 p(>l'Mnt of thiH 
will probably bo exportod. 

On the street, {'ocaino is a V(,l'V (lxpensivo drug. Wlwl'ens hospitals 
tlnd phnrmacicl'} pay llPPl'oximu£ely $a2 un oune(', tlw illidt mUl'ket 
pric(>, depending on purity, is from $1,500 to $2,500 1)('1' OUllN), ('otnino 
lR pCtl'll sold by tll(> p;l'um (1 grtlm:-~%a of nIl oun<~e) or bng, '1'11(1 CUl'l'('nt, 
prwe for oue grnm Is hetw('('n $60 [lIld $100. 

Tho Drug· Enforeomont Adminifltration (DI~A) hl\s (lstimnted 
thllt !tH of March 31, 1077, tho tlv('rugo nntionnl stl'ee~ 1(>v('1 purity 
of cocaino was 9.8 percent. Regionally, ('oenine purity nt thi,;, lov!'l 
val'i(l~ from u, low of nround S P(ll'(!(lnt 011 tho '\V(lst, Con~t, to tl lugh of 
11.4 p(>l'c(>nt in tho N ol'tlH'tl~t. 

Coelliue In)s bel'n the brl'IHlbnsk(>t. for t}w ('umpesino. or lll'tlsnnt 
fllrmN' in Llttin Ameriea, silW(1 the dnvt-l of th(\ ('ouquistn<iol'Ps WIH'1l 
it Wlls usNl ns n. tool of boutiugp unCl :-1Pl'vitudo, 'l'odln', thf' tll'tlg 
trtlfftckpr is t.he mod('rn conqui-;tuciorp who (lueourngeH th'(' emnpl'sino 
to ('ontilluo (mltivllting th!) ('oen 1(11lf und provides Hale in l'('turn, 
'l'lw llwugt'r pric·o tIl(' ('nmpl'~·dno l'P(!(>iv(ls fOl' his ('0('11 ('roy> lllHltiplips 
into the millions as to('nhH' Oll thl' strt'ets of tho UnitNl Stntt's. No 
01H1 but tho t.rnflirkcl's betH'fit from tlw eOI'll mul'1{('t---th(' ('umpesino 
('olltinu(I:4 a lif(l of wi! lIud d('privl1ti()n~-tl)(l gOV(ll'nlMnts urn ttnnble 
to providt' ndt'tluat(l :-1('l'vi(:('s ~h\('(l no tnx I'l'VNH\t's \\1'(' l'N'pivNl from 
tJw iJJi{~it (!oC'n ~ldpments. 
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BN'\Ull-\() or it~ gt\o~l'i\phin lonn,tioll at th(' 1101'tht'l'11 cnd of South 
Anwl'ica, with both Atluntio nnd Plwific C()ll~bl nIlIl inland cOllul'etiol1i; 
with lCeunclol', lkuzil, P('l'\1 and VCll('zu('ln" Colombiu, b 11 nntllI'lll 
iMcrmcditwy fot, illidt ('{wltino tmfIicking. Pl'osiInity to tllt' rnitcd 
Stt1tr-~, good e()mmuni('lLti()ll~ null tl'lll1~p(}ltn,tion. :-;YHtl~tn:,;, ntHl (,llltUl'lt) 
nfliuity ffink(' ()olombhL tlttmntivo to ett:-;{O!ller;; h:l th(' UllitP(1 Atn.tes. 

'I'll(' Atlantic (~()lt~t or ColOlnhht, fl'om till' llllnnnl1 plntttutioIlt' at 
UrblL nen,r the PUlUUnttuil111 ist.lllllus to the Gnnjirl1 pl'lliu:,ula. that 
j ut~ Nl~two,r<l, oliN':: 500 mllNl of pOl't~, ('uYe;;, de::;('l't(.l(,l b('lwlw:-; nnu 
natlll'lll nlt';;trips for co(:n.in(~ smugglcl'l'l. '1'11(11'(1 111'(1 llt l(1U:-t 200 clnll- ,I 

cl('stinn ltirsi.l'ip~ along the Colombitm eOtl:-it and nllotlWl' 100 through- . 
ont tho (\OUlltl'Y, ()olornbin, is prl's('lltly l'('fining un(l RmnU'gling' ahout 
70 p(wrr.nt of tlw total M(~!tiuo ::;olll in the Unitl'd Htnh's:'l'hl' Colom
bian::; l'(lgltl'(l ('()(',uiuo tmifh'ldllg' Its ('~:-;(mtio,lly n, Uuit (It! St att'" probh'ltl 
nIHl not It" Olll' of tht'il' high inw l'nfOl'r('lU(lllt pl'iul'itit'l'. UOi\'('VN', 
following tho vi"it of Dr, 1'('t(l1' B()ltl'nt~, Dil'N'tOl' of thC' \\,hitt' IlO\N\ 
om(,O of Dr'up: Abu~(' Polic'y, Hnt! ~fatl1('11 Ealeo, Seniol' Aclvi:;Pl' on 
~lH'('\}ti('H, ~tat(' J.)OPtll'tlnt,llt., Pl'(~~ident Lop{'z-11i<'l\(\1~Nt l\Xpl'(':-i::'Nl 
hh, COllunitmeut tlnd ('one('rn in dealing with this problem. ;1 

'l'hi~ (~ommitm('nt was ttbo ('xpl'el!t-!ecl to Members of the ( 'ommiUro 
d<>l«.'gn,tiol1 during It meeting with Pl'('sitknt Lopez 011 A1.1g;u::t 10, urn. 
Pl'ORideut I.ove;.:: wm; l'eecptivc to the Commltteo'::; l'(I(~onmll.'ndl\tioll 
for thl) <1Rtt1bhslim('uL 01' l'egiollnl I1I11'N)ti,;~ ell'ort::; that would ('on('('ll~ 
tru.tc on. the exdumgo of int('l1ig~>IlN~ dU.tt1 j tN!hllieul n~,~i:'ttllH'O for 
crop substitution. mid tt'('atment modl1litieH for th~' growing lI~er 
populations of the nations involved. 

Tho Oommittee d(')('gl1tioll came I1way from the meeting: with the 
Pre::;ident reusRurcd of hi:; de~il'e for ('OOlWl'l1tion aud hi:,; ):'illCel'e 
commitllwnt to the llM'cotic$ In'oblem. \V (' W('l'O, how('v('l', al~o mado 
I1waro of the gl'tl.Ve diIIicultiei< i'ltCing Colombia, due to tho ingmille<l 
high-level corruption whi(:h pCl;meate~ its ('nl'ql'c(\m~nt ranks~ Presi. 
dent Lopez has l~nowle<lge of tlm; problem Ul).,llS taking stsl\::) to weeu 
out corrupt officmla. 

DmA Held ngentl:l imlicated that cocaine traffic is dominated by 
discipliMd syndiclltel{ whose overllli Rtructurc is superior to l1..'ly other 
organizations in South America, Home gl'OUpS opt'l'ato US unu(>l'world 
multintttional corporations, vN,ticl1lly int(>gl'll ted from the cltl.Ild('~eine 
lu.borntorio8 in Uolombin. to the statcside distributors. A'i It l'esltl~, 
Oolombia has dev(>lopeu a large and ttggressive criminal undcl'world 
which dominates the cntira Bouth Amol'icllll trafficking ol'g'tmizatioll. 
Whilo in Colombia, tho Committee also heard unconfh1nOtr reports of 
aetivity relating to opium growth in Colombia resulting from the 
pl'eSSUl'es of poppy ol't'I.dicatioll on. Mexican t1'affickol:8. This emlsl'tl 
concern. ttmong the entire delegation and led to in-depth discussions 
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with D:IDA personnel, the Embassy Narcotics Coordinating Commi ttee 
and the U.S. mission station chief. Discussions focused on steps that 
must be taken to prevent the cultivation of opium poppy from 
becoming entrenched in Colombia. 

'rhe Government Bank df the Republic buys aU dollars earned by 
legitimate Colombian exports. The black-market dollLs that are 
derived from narcotics are either kept abroad or are exchanged in 
Oolombia for pesos. In the last feW years, doUnrs entering the Bank 
under the heading of services have increased from $164 million for tho 
first nine months of 1974 to $548 million for the same period in 1976. 
'rhis unexpected level of dollar purchases has poured a large quantity 
of pesos into the international mal'ket, contributing to fLn inflfLtion 
factor of 20 percent during 1976. . 

Smuggling coca to Colombia is most often.~.ccomplished by: (1) 
overland. transshipme:nt on the Pan American: IIighway from Peru 
through Ecuaclor; (2) by cargo-cal'l'ying ships; (3) by private aircraft 
from several collection points in Peru to various towns in southern 
OoIombiu, and often to the larger cities; (4) by river vessels from 
Iquitos, Poru to Leticia, Colombia; (5) less frequently, by commercial 
passengor o.ir service from Bolivia, Peru and Ecuadol' jand (6) by 
coastal cargo and fishing vessels into Tumaco, Oolombia. 

After the coca is smuggled into Colombia, it is converted into high
grade cocaine in secret labs whioh vary from simflle amateul' affairs to 
sophisticated operations employing professional chemists. Cocaine 
laboratories are located in or neal' large cities, principn.lly Bogota, Me
dellin, Onli and in the south, in Pasto and Popayan. 

For the most part, cocaine is produced in small bfLtches, often less 
than ten kilds, usually after an order has been placed. Between 3,000 
and 0,000 kilos of cocaine pass thl'ou~h Oolombia in some form monthly. 
There is no significant stockpiling of cocaine. Though paste to cocaine 
laboratories do exist, coca base is preferred because it is more chemi
cally stl1ble, more compact, and lacks the strong odor of paste. How
ever, frequent instances have been reported of cocaine coming into 
Oolombia from Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador and formerly Chile. This is 
accounted for by highly organized distribution networki;\ existing in 
Oolombia which are able to e4-.1)edite shipments of cocainr.Juorthwal'd. 
'rhe syndicate may be cultivating coca, as plantations have bee;:r~bund 
recently in eastern Colombia, where the plant has not previously been 
grown. 

A number of smuggling routes have been reported, leaving Colombia 
ranging from direct Bogota-Miami flights to the nlost roundabout 
indirect routes. Cocaine most often leaves Colombia fl'om Bogota, 
Medellin, O(lli, Buenaventura or Barranquilla. Most cocaine seizures 
are made in Miami, New York and Califol'll.ia. "While direct routes are 
used, diversionary routes by way of Central America, Mexico) various 
Oaribbean Islands, Canada and Elq)pe are o.1so common. 'rho Carib
bean's Leeward Islands is one such i..'l1nsshipment point for Colombian 
cocaine smuggling. 

As alluded to carlier, of major concern to the overall narcotics effort 
in Oolombia is the prevalence of local high-level corruption. Profits in 
cocaine make(- '1'l'uption a temptation at all levels of government. 
Local policemcn in Colombia eam $100 a month in salal'Y and benefits, 
and thus are susceptible to bribes. They also know that if they do not 
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coo})erate they fMe the dll,nger of assassination. Narcotics police Com
pla~n that Colombia's judicial system is too slow and unwieldy 101' 
thmr needs. 

Some lawyers have made fortunes finding loopholes and teoh
nicalities to protect their clients antI cases can lan~ttish on appoal for 
yom's. As a re~ult there are no ~a~?r traffiokers in Jail. . . 

The CommIttee learned that II!-., '76 alone, oue-hillf ton of cocame 
and 20 labs were seized in Colombia...-l'his was the result of all apparent 
good working level cooperation between DEA and local police author
ities; however, the Colombian enforc~ment e:ffprt depends to a great 
extent on tho United States for fmaIicial support. 

In the last foul' years the United States has spent $6 million to train 
600 Colombio.n law enforcement officio.ls. According to the U.S. 
State Department, the Colombian Government has recently initiated 
a major expnnsion of its efforts against cocaine tl'uffic. A number of 
national police assigned to narcotics units are operating at seaports 
and internntional airports. United States support for expanded anti
narcotics activities includes ail'cl'aft for air support to permit more 
effective nctions against isolated cocaine laboratories and shipping 
points. 

In an effort to illustrate to member'S of the delegation the strong tics 
maintninetl between. traffickers in Colombia and the United States, 
DEA agents described what they consider to be ono of the largest 
cocnine trnffickin~ or~unizations to date. A current investigation 
bein~ conducted JointlY by the U.S. nnd Colombian Governments 
has ldentified international financia~ transactions ancllarge (23 kilos) 
cocaine shipments. The organizatiori appeal'S to involve well over 200 
1)o1'8on8 opel'atinO' out of both North and South ~\merica, and thus 
far soyen b(tnk aepositolies have been identified in Florida, one in 
Panama and one in Switzerland. 

While in Colombia, the Commit teo delegation hud the opportunity 
to meet with President L(1)~z-Michclsen, Minister of Justice Estrada 
I1nd Attorney General Fue'tla. One issue discussed, ot prjme impol:tunce 
to locaL law enforc<~mellt, is a pending reorgnnization of the judicial 
police into on elite, highly paid and centralized narcotics force with un aUIll.lo1 budget of $15 million. '1'he delegation expressed support 
for snoh reorganization attempts QxpressinO' the hope that this may 
o:t least he} p. to check tho l?resent widespread corruption l'esnlting from 
inadequate mternal securIty and low pay. 

In the meeting with Justice Minister Estl'nda and Attorney General 
Fueda, the Minister stressed the need for open dialogue. Colombia, 
he said, is working hard to combat illicit cocaine trafficking and 
marihullnfL cultivation, but must do so with limited reSOUl'ces. He 
spoke of the need for continuing American assistance. Crop el'ndica
tion of madhuana, suid tho Minister, remains the government's 
major priority for domestic drug enforcement. The Attorney General 
also spoke of the ~eogl'aphic problems of drug control (and estimated 
the total income from drug traffiCking in Colombia to be $8 billion 
per year, three times the budget of the government and far exceeding 
the national income from the export of coffee). 

In tho same open fashion, the Attorney General indicated that the 
Colombian Navy and ,Army do not have enough personnel, materiel 
and budget to deal with the problcmj thol'efore the government is not 
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optimistio abeut centrelling sea smuggling. The Atterney General 
clesed by saying he heped to. get appl'evnl fer 11 $15 millien budget to. 
cembat illicit drugs and trafficking. 

'rhe President and Fereign Minister are prime pelicy makers in 
narcetics matters. A N fLtienal COl1ncil en Dangereus Drugs has been 
established, chaired by the Minister of Justice and inoludes the 
Attorney General and representatives ef various ether ministries. 
This ceuncil is the pelicy planning gro.UP fo.r the co.unt,ry; he1vever, the 
delegatien leamed of reports that cerruptien is suspected even at this 
level. 

The Carter administratien has recently agreed to. give the govern
ment of Celo.mbia three helicepters and ether equipment worth $3.7 
millien to. try to impact upen drug traffic to. the United States. N ego.
tiatiens en the delivery o.f the helicepters have been preceeding 
smeethly, and a request by President I~epez for technical assistance 
in a feasibility study fo.r a marihuana erlldieution pregram received 
an immediate respense in that a 8m'vey tenm was sent down frem 
Mexico.. Accerding to U.S. Embassy Charge d'Affaires Drexler, the 
use fer these aircraft is still to. be determined. The Cemmittee, hew
E''''er, learned that these helicopters are tee small to. be effoctively 
utilized in i1 crop eradic!ttien pregr!tm, and is cencerned that snch u 
smnll number of craft ceuld net achieve !tny significant degree of 
mobility for law enforcement purposes. The Cemmittee also. questions 
the value ef restering cenventienal, out-moded aircraft in the face 
of sophisticated trafficking equipment in use. 

ECUADOR 

As a source fer co. caine, Ecuader ranks fo.urth behind Co.lembia, 
Peru and Belivi!t. Ecnador is located between the pl'ecessin~ and 
experting country ef Celombiu. and the ceca growing countries o.f Peru 
nnd Bolivia. As such, it figures heavily in the trafficlting pattern itS It 
celTidor fo.r raw drugs heading north. The Co.mmittee 'VfiS infermed 
by Ecuadorian efficiuls that laborateries to. conyert ceca paste into. 
cecaine hydrechleride are mostly co.ncentrated in t.he southwestern 
quadrant o.f the ceuntry, areund Guayaquil. The paste itself pri
mnrily comes into. Ecuador via it,s so.uthern berelers with Peru. A co.n
siderable ameunt of paste is not converted, but centinues its jOlU'ney 
from P'eru threugh Ecuader to. Celombi!t. 

In a briefing by Ecuadol'lan custems police, the Cemmittee was 
told of the vario.us traffi.cking routes tl'l1Yer::lin€;., theu' country. One 
populnr route involves shipping coca paste frem.Loro., Peru to Gnay
nquil, Ecuader. Guayaquil is Ecuado.r's mest impertant pert and one 
o.f tho mest active perts alo.ng the Pacific coast of Seuth America. 
Anether impertant city in tl'l1fficking is Tulcan, near the Celombian 
border. This area is characterized by easy access thro.ugh Io.wlands 
and the Pan American Highway. Altho.ugh the metmtaineus terrain 
ef Loja presents difficulty ef access, it is neyertheless cenduciye to. 
clandestine activity. There is maritime trafficking activity frem 
Hualtaco and fl'em the many islands of the Archipelago of J ambeli 
to. Guayaql1il. 

The national pelice infermed the delegatio.n that there nre enly 
two. 0.1' three labs seized each yenr in Ecuader. To. date the largest 
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seizure of cocaine was 127 kilos oEbase; this is likely due to the fact 
that most of the cocaappeaJ.'s to be shipped in: s).uali tunoullts in 
automobiles -and loads of produce. Traffickel's operating in Ecuador 
are primarily Ecuadorian nationals -vi8:th ties to tlie United Stntesand 
Mexico. 

During its stay in Ecuador the Committee received the distirwt 
impression that enforcement of drug trafficking laws in Ecuador is 
weak. The gov.ernment generally does not pineo a sufficiently high 
priority on drug trafficking) and corruption is wiclespl'ead. Many 
instance::; of high .. ranking government officials involved in cocaine 
trafficking have been reported and documented. 

l\.mong P?lice officers the tempt~tion to succumb to· bribery is 
great; salal'lcs are low, often l'angmg between $60 and $250 pel' 
month. The judicial system is ineffective-mnny majol' dl'ugdealers 
who nro arrested escape pl'osecution. Judges have been known to vie 
for major cases, knowing that the right verdict Clln bring a sizeable 
payoff. With this official stance of passivity ll,nd with ~widesprtad 
corruption, an accurate l1ssessment of dimensions of tl'l1fIicking in 
Ecuador is difficult. 

In addition to the cocaine prohlem, the Committee lCl1l'l1cd while in 
Ecuador that sman plots of opium poppies have been identified in 
remote mountainous areas; however, no significant production of 
opium has been reported. This mutter was discllssed "with the Embuss:r 
N al'cotics Coordinating Committee us well as with officials of the 
Ecuadorian Government .. The congressional delegation expressed its 
desire to insure that this situation is monitored closely und thut 
steps are taken to prevent such activity from increasing. 

Major cocuine rings operate out of the Ecuad0l1an capital of 
Quito and the pl'incipru port of Guayaquil. The trafficking Ol;ganiza
tion in thi::; country appears to consist of small ~roups of Ecuadorians 
'VllO take orders for coenine base from ColombIan trufrlckel's and fill 
the orders in Peru a;nd Bolivia. 

The Committee found DEA to be understaffed in Ectmdor, with 
one agent ill Quito and another in Gun.yaquil. 'I'his skeleton staff 
oxists desQite DENs report of 100 kilos of cocnine being transshipped 
through Ecuador monthly. Questioning by Committee Members 
revealed that the American mission in Ecuador is further undermined 
by the 'fact that it has only been dmillg recent months that State 
Department representatives have had any direct contact with th~ 
highest levels of government on the narcotics issue. Members of the 
delegation expressed their dissatisfaction ,vith tllls situation and 
stressed tho necessity that the Embassy ~ive a much higher priority 
to the entire narcotics problem in Ecuador, and continue to watch 
closely for signs of poppy production. 

On' August 11, the delegation met with the Supreme Council of 
Government comrrised or Geneml Guillermo Durun Arcentales, 
Admiral Alfredo Ioveda Burbano, and General Luis Leoro FrUllco. 
Also consulted were Minister of Foreign Mrnil's nlld Ambassador 
Jose Ayalo Lasso, find Minjster of Defense, iUlllres Arrata. During 
these discussions it was broJght out that Ecuador has signed both 
the Single Convention on Narcotics and the Psychotropic Substance 
Convention and that the gove1'llment maintains correlative informa
t.ion on statistics of consumption, pl'oduction, and surplus narcotics 
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imd psychotl'opic substances with the International BOI1l:d of N l1l'cotics 
Fiscalization, the Narcotics Division of the U.N., the World Health 
Organization and· other international organizations which l'eqnMt 
information. However, Dl" Xavier Manrique Trujillo, General Under
secretary of. Government, admitted that inforlnation exchange be
tween Interpol-Ecuador and other Interpol countries has not been 
very efficient. 

Also discussed were the policy and activities of the Ministry of 
Government and the llational police as they relate to narcotics 
enforcement. The duties of the national police are divided funda
mentally in the areas of national n.nd international traffic, and local 
consumption.. There are 15,000 police, including 230 narcotics 
agents. 'rhe customs police work together with the national police 
in coordination with the Minister of Finance and the Minister of 
Governlllf'nt. In tho south of Ecuador, customs personnel must 
cover :380 kilometers of border, and in the north, centrl1lizod along 
the Pan American r-lighway, they must covel' 100 kilometers where 
narcotics pass through with reln.tive ease. Ecuador has 1,200 cust·oms 
agents and has seized 300 kilos of cocaine in 1977 thus far. 

According to the Minister of Health, the incl'ectse of consumption ~ 
observed among Ecuadorians is a cause of great government concern. 
Ecuador is not only worried about the flow of marihuana from the 
north to the south. They feel they are in somewhat of a "sandwich" 
position in ooca trafficking us Peru has legal coca production and 
Oolombia reoeives such massive income from cocaine exportation. 
Thus, Eouadorians maintain that neither of t,heir neighoors have 
provided incentives for curtailing the trafficking. Nevertheless, the 
Ecuadorians state that they are aware of their international commit.· 
ments and are beginning to take some steps forward towlll'ds their 
fulfillment. 

Despite the reassurances made by officials of the Ecuadorian 
Government, the delegation was concerned that the issues involving 
cocaine trafficking are not receiving the priorities necessary to ef
fectuate It significant decrease in the flow of the drug from Ecuador. 
Neither the government of Ecuador nor the U.S. Embassy officials 
have begun to focus upon the true severity of the issue involved ill 
putting a halt to Ecuador's increasing significant position as a major 
transsfliI)m(lUt country. 

EctuH 01' presents the typical situation of a poor country mnnilmln.ted 
by the vast profiteering available from an illegal trade carrie{ on all 
around it. Wlthout help from the United Sta,tes, Ecuador cannot make 
a meaningful contribution to the interdiction of cocaine at its source. 

PERU 

The gl'f)Wing of coca is legal in Peru ~ven though Peru became a 
signatory! of the Sin~le Convention in 1961. The state enterprise 
charge(l with controlling all phases of coca production, distribution 
Ilnd export is the N ati01ll11 Coca Enterprise (ENACO), created in 1969 
by State Law 17535. On December 11, 1964, Peru enacted State Law 
254 in order to limit Illlliual coca cult,ivation to levels necessary for 
medical use. TIns law) presumably enforced by EN ACO in conjunction 
with its registration and monitoring re:-;ponsibiIities, has 1m'goly been 
ignored. 
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ENACO's alleged shortcomings are said to be duo to the fuct thnt. 
the enterprise has no law under which to operate, nor a board of 
c1irectol's. It is under the Ministry of Indnstry and Tourism, and as of 
this yel1r the Ooca I\Jld COCI1 Derivl1tives Enterprise has been n.nnoxed. 
to ENAOO. Contrary to regulations ttdopted in 1964 uncleI' which the 
State Coca Monopoly (presently ENACO) operates, there has. bt~(m It 
sharp and steady mcrense,in the total area devl}ted to coen. cnltivll,tion 
nswell as the amount of coca produced. 

Article 10 of these l'egulations presumably precludes the t>o~·~ibi1it,y 
of estnblishin¥ any new cocn. plantings or nurgories, 01' of incl'easing t,he 
number of plants in existing crops, It also stipulates that the only 
persons who may deal in the product legally are those whose names 
were entered in the census :l.'eglstOl' of the Stn.to Coca Monopoly as of 
December 10, 1904. Since thitt time the issuance of new licenses hns 
been prohibited and existing licenses are nontransfel!able. This should 
hitve lneant that production would decline; however, it hit!> incroased. 
ffhe Committee learned of reports that merchallts have been trn.ns
ferring their licenses desrite such l)rohibition, and thltt Cllandestino 
mercnants have aQPeare( on the scene and ure dealing in coca with 
the knowledge of ENACO. The number of clamlestino growers and 
merchants is such that they were included in ENACO's stn.tisticn.l 
tables for 1975. 

Article 18 of the 1964 l'eglliations establishing that coca plrmtings 
could be maintained only in seven cities (depnrtments) in Peru~ 
Ouzco, Hunnuco, Ayacucho, La Liberto.d, Puno, San ]\flU·tin Ilnd 
Oajamarca. Plantings, however, luwe now spread as far as the depm't
ments of Amazonas and Madre de Dios. Cuzco accounts for 52 percent 
o~ production; the Hunnuco, or 'ringo Maria-Ht1alla~a area is next 
mth 26 percent, followed by the Ayacucho and La Llbertacl depart ... 
ments which account for nearly all the remaining 22 percent. Produc
tion in the Puno, Sn.n Martin, and Oajamarca depal'tmentsisrell1tively 
insignificant. 'l'hesouthern Peruvian $tates (including Ouzco) I1C()Ollnt 
for approximately 60 percent of the total coca production,. but con
sume nearly 80 percent of the coca that is grown there, The Huanuco
rl'ingo Milria urea, which produces approximately 6,500,000 kilos of 
coca leaf annually, only 'l'ustifies n, need for 1,100;000 kilos of loaf. It 
has therefore been enlcu atecl that 85 percent of the coca from the 
Tingo Maria area is diverted into coca paste-a substantial source of 
illegill pl'oduction and trafficking. . 

Durmg a presentation by the Minister of Interi01~ of PerUI the Com
mittee was informed that nnulytical studies of litatistic~ regarding the 
number of drug seizUl'es accomplished by the Peruvian In'Ye~tigl\.t,ivo 
Police (PIP) during the It\8t three *ears have shown that the illieit 
drug traffic is lnCl'Msing each year. rhe highest in.crease l'eported by 
PIP has been observed in cocaine paste, tnen cocaine hydrochloride, 
followed by marihul\Jla and opium which ate produced for locn] as 
well as extel'llal markets, Peruvian officiuJs contend that commmption 
of cocaine paste is more damnging than the HOl because the paste 
has many impurities such as kerosene and lime. The reason cocaine 
is not locally 11 ~reat problem lie~ in its prohibitive cost. 

A repol't recelved from the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration 
in Pel-'u revealed that opium-producing poppy planto.tions exist in 
northern Peru (Oajnmarcn, Jaen, Chota, San Ignacio nreo.s). 
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DEA is not able at this time to estimate production 01' amount of 
land under cultivation because the atea is particularly I'emote and 
the natives are extramely sensitive to outsiders, According to the DEA, 
the opium poppy was probably introduced by the Ohinese who settled 
in Peru. Up to 1945 opium smoking was legal among the Ohinese
Peruvians an.d opinm smoking dens still e}"'ist, in Lima, used mostly 
by the older Chinese. The poppy, although usun11y considered a 
delicate plnnt, it) practically growing wild in northern Pel'u because 
the urea is so well suited for it: Undercover negotiations indicate that 
the farmers are seeking new nnd better ways to process the o1?ium mel 
fire seeking new buyers for their product. If the trend contmues, in
creasing amounts of Peruvian o,Pium cun be expected to enter the 
illicit drug truffickinO' system. As III Colombia and Ecuador, delegation 
members stressed the need for increased surveillance and reporting 
of !H'ens where poppy cultivation has been reported. 

DEAestimntas Peru to be responsible for the cultivntion of 70 to 80 
percent of all the cocaine Olllannting from Latin America. 'rotal 
production for n11 coen growing in Pel'll iH approximately 25 million 
kilos of leaf per yem', more tlum half of which i~ diverted into the illicit 
market. The eoen lenf iH chewed by one million Peruvian Indians, 
accotmtinf! fo1' 7.3 kiloH of lenf consumption pel' yellr. An n.dditionnl 
600,000 kilos of CO(·.{\. leuf are exported for medicinul cocnine and 
fluvoring waxes. The following illnstrntes the ntilizntion of the 
Pel'llvian coca crop: 

:(11 klit/gram. 
Estimn.tod Ol'Op _______________________________ -- _________ ~ ___ 25,000, 000 
Estimated amount ehewed____________________________________ 7,300,000 
Amounted oxportcd__________________________________________ 000,000 Amount M('ountable _______________________ ~_________________ 7,900,000 
Total unaccouIitabhL ___ ~ _____________________________________ 17, 100, 000 
Potential coea paste output (200 kilos of lenf=l kilo of paste) _____ 85,000 
Potential cocaine output (2.5 kilos of pnste= 1 Idlo of cocaine) _ ____ 34, 000 

DUling the late 1960's organized coca pnste trafficking groups 
emerged in the Tingo Malin. area. This area, with nnmel'OUS Innding 
strips nnd the River Hunllaga which Hows into the Amazon, has 
beeome increasingly popular with Colombian traffickers. 

On Augllst 14, the Committee delegntion had the oJ)portunity to 
visit n major coon gro',rin~ al'ealocated near the city of rl'ingo :Mnrin. 
'1'horo the deleO'ation vislted coca plantations and drying facilities, 
observing first hnnd the simple methods employed in the cultivation 
and processing of the coca le~f. 

Coca yields for the Tingo Mnria area are 250 kilos per hoctaro 
(2.5 actes) per hnrvest. In this region cocn is harvested fom times per 
year, thus producing 1,000 kilos of leaves per year for each hectul'e 
cultivnted. In contIast with the immense profits received by .Ameri
Cfill"trnffickers for ll, kilo of cocnine in the United States, the Pel'uvinn 
farmer receives only $200 to $400 per 200 kilos of cocalenf, the equiva
lent of two kilos of cocaine HOI. 

Because of the lucrative nature of coca production, the Oommitteo 
found that the cultivation of traditionnl cash crops is mpidly being 
nbnndoned in the Tingo Muria urea. This is despite the fact that 
'l'iugo 1\,Iul'ia is considered to be the "breadbasket" of Peru ,,,'ith the 
potentinl to grow numerous cash C1'2pS such as coffee, bananas, f,'ucca 
and tobacco in its 11ch soil. Both ENACO officials and local l'ingo 
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Maria ftuthorities stfttedthut pellSt1nts lll'e amenuble to crop substiw 

tution if and when their government cn.n give them credit or- limited 
income substitution. 

Coca in the central and northern regions of Peru is usually di
vel't~d into the illicit market at th{' plantation level or by the ((nlo.y
orista" (registered wholesalors). Some plnntn.tion owners ure heavily 
engaged in making coca paste o.nd tl'(tllsshipping it to Colombia. 
Thero uro numerous small laboratories producing 5 to 50 kilos of 
paste. 

'1'hoso labs 8(111 to a select number of trnffick(ll's who supplv COlOlU
bian cocui11(\, traffickers. DEA advised of a signHicnnt, increase in the 
(tmount of cocaine hydrochloride labs in POl·n. A pattern is emet1Zing 
in Peru whore Peruvian traffickers are trying to eliminate Colombian 
middlomen tmd go directly into exportation of cocaine hydrochloride. 

Peruvian police stated that they normally only investigllte a case 
if it involves more than 20 kilos. In the pnst, orders for 100 kilos WI:'~'C 
unheard of i today, Colombitm traffickers rarely lllOye less thall 100-
kilo shipments and orders for 500 kilos are becoming common. In 
one case, statements were taken from Colombian defendants ",ho 
confil'med that one group 01 traffickers within 0. period of three mQnths 
had flown out 3,000 kilos of paste. 

Thel'o are foul' DEA agents stationed in Peru l all in Lima. They 
rely on local counterparts Tor all investig-lLtions, and the 10c0.1s deJ?end 
heaYlly on DEA for commuuications. 'rhe U.S. Departm('nt of StIlte 
indicat('s a notable increase in the e:irectiyeness of enforcement actiy
ities in Peru as demonstratNl by large seizl1rl.'s of eocaine and a number 
of laboratories destroyed. In its semi-lln1ll1nll'eport on Internationo,l 
Narcotics Control covering the pedoc1 from Jamutry 1 through 
September 3D, 1976, the Department states that Peruvian enforce
ment ofIlcials have played a key role jn phmning a regional interdiction 
operation with Ecuador and Colombia. 

The Committee was pleased to learn while in Peru of evidence of 
a stronO' commitment in the enforcement l'anks supporting narcotics 
laws. Tile delegation was informed that the son-in-law of Prime Min
ister de In. Puente was jndicted on narcotics charges with the knowl
edge and coopel'ation of the Pl'ime Minister. .Also PIP Dil'cctol', 
Rivera Santander, has a cousin involved with narcotics who WfiS 
Ql'Qsecuted. In addition to meeting with the Peruvian President, 
General Francisco l\tIomles Bermudez, the Committee also met with 
Interior Minister Cisneros, Attorney General Dia7' Pomal', Pm'uvian 
Investigative Police Director, General Rivera Santander; Prime 
Minister/Minister of Wll,l', General Guillermo .Al'buln Galliani, 
Foreign Minister, Jose de ]0, Puente Radbill and J. Alejandro Costa 
Spirgn.tis, Administrator of the Peruvian Nat.ional Coca Enterprise. 

During- the discussions with President Morales, Chllirmall. WoHr 
advised the President of the Committee's recotnmendation~ to Colom
bia's President Lopez-Michelsen concerning the estttblisluucnt of 
regional narcotics efforts among the various South American uncI 
U.S. Governments. President Morales appeared to be enthusiastio 
about the proposal and ussured the delegation of an increased commit
ment by the Peruvian Government to halt the flow of coca derivatives. 

On August 13, the Committee received a briefing by General Rivera 
Santander, Director of the Peruvian Investigative Po1i\)e, on Peru'S 
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llal'eotir~ (>nforcement policies. General Rivero, Santandel' stated 
that a()(',ording to PcruYlun law, Peruvian Investigative Police (PIP) 
has the responsibility fcxr the repression of illicit drug traffio through it~ 
Hyecializecl branch, named Office of Investigation of Illicit Traffic of 
Nnrroties (DINTI!), which employs 120 investigators and 60 
intelligencE' o.l1icers. Arcording to General Rivera SantallClor, traffickers 
that nrc arrested in Peru nre subject to an extensive investigation, 
and aft(>r (>nough evidence has been gathered, they are taken before 
the judge to be proccsseu and sentenced. The Direetol' added, however, 
that sinee eonsumo1';'l are considered as victims, according to the law 
they Ill'(' Rent to centers of rehabilitation to receive medical treatment. 

rilterior 1finiliter Oisneros amlOunced during the visit of the 
d(l!()gation that Pern i~ implementing legislation wllieh would gradually 
(lliminnt(> exc('ssive cultivation of coca leaf. Another majol' aspect of 
thi~ law iH the ccntralization of na1'coties responsibility, including 
cultivation and trafficking. This llew law will alRo include rocom-
1ll(>lldation~ made by 11, 1iultisectorial Oommission to inCl'ellSO present 
HnnrtiQllS agninst narcotics violators which would penalize corrupt 
offic'ids m; well ns drug denIers. 

The l'ecommendn,tions propose drastic changes in the present law 
which provides for alternative penalties of fines or impl'lSonment of 
2 to 15 venr:::. The new legislation would elimhlate fines and pl~ovidefor 
imlni-;ornnent from 6 to 20 years. Imprisonment for not less tlum 
10 velll's would be mandatory in cases dharactel'izecl as especially 
R('riOW;. The 6 ... to 20-Yl'al' sontonce would be imposed for growing 
poppi(>~, marihuana, 01' any other species ofJ)lant with the purpose of 
obtaining drugs. This same penalty wonl· be ap:(>lied for denling 
illcO'ally in drugs at thl' wholesale level or manufncturmg them without 
unt11Orhntion. The lcgh,llation would impose not less than ten yern's' 
imprifolonment on allY publi(: official responsible for controlling, seeking 
out, investiglttingj or judging crimes provided for under the legislation, 
who protects perpetrators, accomplices, or accessories. 

Following tho briefing with Interior Minister Oisneros, the delega
tion met with the Attol'llcy General of Peru, Diaz Pomnr, who told 
the delegation of the lleecl to reduce rllW ma.terial. He stressed that 
21,000 hectares of coca. loaf are currently planted in Peru and there 
is a prl'ssing need to reduce this figlll·e. He hop os to roduce t,his number 
to 3,000 hectares by 1986 vin a (>1.'Op substitution program. Of the 
21,000 hectares, tho Attorney GE!l'tll'al estimated 16,000 as being 
legally regiqtered nnd 5,000 as bein~ 'lmcidy cultivated. 30,000 kilos of 
lellf were legLtl in Limn, until Juno 1977; nt which time tho quota 
dropped to 15,000 kilos. 'fhere are currently, according to the A.~torney 
General, 1,000 wholesalers and 4,000 retailel':3 who nre authorized to 
deal in coca leaf. He ('StilllfLtcd that 1.2 million persons chew tho coca 
leaf in Peru. 

With 1'eflpect to a crop substitution plan, the Attorney General 
propo:-;ctl eventunlly to cut up the Rize of land holdings s~ that ~o 
morc than ten hectnres would be allowed oach person. ThIS plan 1S 
not immedintely viable because of tho politicnl unrest it would 
gen<:>l'n,te. lIe pointed out thtlt 75 percent of the holdings in lIngo 
Maria nrc of one hectare 01' less. If Peru underWl'ites the crop substi
tution program, he feels that small lund owner::; will go alonO' with 
it. The question, howeyer, does exist as to whether 01' not world trade 



('an aceommodlltc tho substitution and wh~the,r tho roturn to tho 
groWN' would be comparable to the prieo l'oceiYod for COCI1. With 
respect to hm'bieideil, tho Attorney General ~aid thifl approach 
haH to be re~eU1'ched. 

Although the delegu.tion W't\!'l impressed by the sincere efforts 
rclu.ted by Peruvian officiul~, thero was consicleru.ble doubt as to tht} 
nbility of the XO'overnmt'nt to effectively control the cultivation of 
eoco, in P(lrll. iter visiting the ~owing regionfl and obsorving tho 
liviu~ conditions of tho majority <..\f the populace, it is felt that tho 
lu.l'111C'rs thern::l<~lv(ls have neither tIill,conCel'J1 for, nor the kIlOwledgo 
of the problems which their coca crop::-l canse in other natiol1l4, but 
will continue to grow any crops which will 1>1'oyiclo H, m(lag<'r living 
for tlH'lU:;elYcs and their families. 

OHILE 

Prior to 1973, Chilo wa~ acth-cly involved in eocnine tl'nmckin~ to 
tho United StntCfI. Large numbers of woll-equipped cocl1ino hydro
ehloddc Inbo1'ntories flouri8hed and excellent chemit-;t~ wore available 
to caU'l\~ through the conversion proccss from coeninc bthlo to ('oenino 
hydroc lloride, Ohilean cocaine WitS estimatod to be 08 percent pure, 
fill {lxecptionally h~gh lovel 0.£ purity. 

In 1973, the Clulonn Pro~ndent, Salvador Allende, was oyorthrown 
h:Y fln anti-Comm1.mist military junta. The junta linked cocaiM 
to subvel'sion and corruption of youth and launched un att!tck 011 
the traffickers, which rO~\llted in the doportation of 2:3 suspcdcd 
drug tr(lJnckN':-; to the United States. '1'he COllnuittee lINtrd rept't1tedly 
tlmt tht' r(>lN\'$t\ of 20 of tht'i'l(\ tmfIickers by the Unit(>d Btl\tes a.nd 
their sub1'l'quent return to Chile hU::i been u. cause of (~on('ern to t.he 
Chileu.n GovE.'l'nmcl'l.t, tU1. cxtttl1.plc of our appm'cn.t l(micney, TIw 
Chilcl1n }Jolieo in 1972, Allen(h~'s last compl(lte year in ofIic(', 8{'ized 
only about one pound of cocn.ine from outlaw tmffi('kt'l'fl. Bv COtl
tl'a~t" in 1974, tho military junta's first full year in office, morc thl1n 55 
ponnds of cocaitlo w(\r£' H~ii\cd and confll;icai·<.>d, Pl'<.>s('ntly, the l'i::;k for 
trl1ffickcl':O; in Ohilo lie::; ill. the mnnuflt0tnring of coco.inc; the smuggling 
of tho fini::;hed product hl not aR difficult; 

This dramnhc increase in seizures by the Chilean Government was 
parI; of nn overall effort to achieve f?ood rolations with the United 
t5tatt:'s by declllrin~ "wnr on drug trufficking.1l Because of the strength 
of tho antidrug effort by the junta, the hydrochloride laboru.torlesJ 

formerly almost u. monopoly in Chile, wore driven il'om the countl'Y. 
l\Iany of the Ohilean ChOllU::;ts who woro forced to leave now re:;ido 
in Argentina, Peru, Bolivia and Colombiit. 

Tho principal druO' of abuse in Chilo is marihuana, 'l'rnfficldng in 
marihuana provides !the samo penalty as trafficking in cocaine. !vIm;!; 
of the marihuana that is consumed is grown locu.lly. r1'he Chilean 
Governmont is able to prosecute, using evidence from n U.S. caso 
and formally charge fin offendt:'l' for tho samo acts, in the Chilo un 
court sYstem. Recently tm:ough this forrne.\t, two individunls reccived 
sentences of five yeats. By working with in-country prosecutor:;, 
they can avoid pl'oblems with expulsions nnel extraditions. Chilo is 
the ill':3t South American country to utilize this procedure. 

According to Colonel Fontaino, the Ohilean 1MV' enforcement effort 
is centered in both l'llilitary and civilian branches. 'lihere nre 100 
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OffiCOR nssign<>d countrywide to narcotic::; eniOrC(1Illent. Both the 
militttry invc~tigativtl polic(1 n.nd the civilian ('ul'!tbincros <,xpI'eRsed 
11 good working r<>lationship with DEA nnd nn int(>re~t in. multi
lateml meetings with othel' anti-n.nrcotie It'ud(>rs in Latin America, 
Conversely, the DEA reports excellent coop(lratioll between Chile 
nnd tho 'United Statei4, even though the investigator:'; nnd the 
Cal'ltbincro:; have hud some difficulty in coop(>rating mllong them
selvefl. DEA I:lpends llpproximately $45,000 pel' :real' to tmin Chilean 
nnrcotics agents nnd hopes to expand its nctivities by helping Chile 
to eontrol drug mOVeUl(1nt along its long Ptwifi(~ coastline. Recently, 
11 long-st'n.nding ChilNtll. polie(' l'('qn('~~t for hthomtorv Nluipm<'nt 
has b(1cn approvNl. Chile hus also asked for a helicopter to help s<>llreh 
out ill <>gul ('oelaine lJrocessiug labol'!ttories in the AnuNUl foothills 
in northern Chile's Atacnnm do:.>crt. A::; yot, no deciHion has been 
real'hod on thhl request. 

Genoml Cesar Mondoza Durnn, GenC'1'1l1 Dil'(>dol' of tho CUl'll
binel'os, oxpr(l~sod hi~ C'Ollr·(>rn to tho delegation oyer Inborntol'Y 
activity along' tho 250,000 squure mil(\s of HpHrsely pOl>t1lntecl northern 
borcIc-I'. Ho '<:':-;tinllltei4 about 10 kilos of co('nino lYdrochloride is 
exported from Chile Ill'l' month. According' to tlw Geneml, most of the 
cocnine baso url'iying in Chile i::; imported from Bolivia. '1'11(1 finul 
pl'o<inet ifol transshipped to Argentina 01' Bolivin, and thc'll to Brtlzil, 
EuropE' 01' tIro tTnitE'd Htutes. Chill.' has linci bilnt(>l'ul meetin~ on the 
nureotieH iSflllO with Bolivin. 'l'hero nrc pluns for similu).· mE'etings with 
Peru Hud Argontina. 

The Committee WI1S wry much imprE'ssed by the ext<mt to which 
the Chilcull Government hufol been uole to turn tho tide on cocaine 
trufficldng in ::;uch a short period of time. The CornmittN' is somewhat 
concerned about the l'mmrgence of l·t'fining and tl'UffickinO'r n.etivities 
along the northern and western borders with Bolivia llll< Brl\.zil. If 
a l'cgionol conference of countries co.n be organized, some of these 
intol'~neighbor problems could be resolved, 

BOLIVIA 

As in Peru, the cnltivation of the cocn. lenf is legal in Bolivia. 
Boliviu. becume tl signatory of the Single Convention ill~ 1975 nut! ifol in 
violntion of the tre!l.ty by producing coco.. 

00c0.100:ve5 have been widely nscd in Bolivin. for chewing, tell. und 
medicine for over two thouRlmd yem·s. The plunt i::; extensively en1-
tivllted in Bolivio., mostly in the Yungas of La Puz o.nd the Olul.pnre 
of Oochubamba. Bolivia hus an estimated population of oYer fivo 
million, and it is believed that as many us one million people, pal'
ticulfil'ly fl'om the Altiplano and mining regions, still ('hew tho coea 
leuf. While this number of legal users i::; diil1inishing, it is ostimtl.tod 
that the overall 11l'oduction of coen, leaves is increasing. Arcording 
to Mr. Winston Estl'emndoria, Executivo Director of the Chaparo
Yungns Development l)l'oject, over 30,000 hectares a1'e believed 
to be devoted to the production of coca in tho areas of the Chupal'e 
and Y tmgns. The coca bush provides all income for all e:::timatetl 
20,000 families in the Yungns und Chnpnro regions of Bolivia; how
ever, tho DEA agent in charge suggests that thi::; is u l'nthcl' conl:!crVtl.
tive estimate. Other estimates indicate thnt coca provides from 
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30 to 50 pel'cent of the income to these iarmors. The a.verage pel' 
capita income 101' these two areas is approximn.tely $250 pel' year, 
which is higher than the income of other rural farmers. 

Whilf\ ~he nationnll1unual COClL loaf production rl'Lte can be estimated 
for Prl'u, Bolivia remains somewhat of an enigma. Production esti
mates l'llIlge from 2 million to 17 million kilos per year. Some experts 
contend that the figtu'es lllay in fact exceed Peru's 25 million kilos 
pOl' yellr. 'The delegation found that even the Bolivian Government 
nnd the DEA differ greatly in their production estimates. In nny 
event, COCI'L growth affects the overall Bolivian Govo:rnment in a 
number of wuys: from the government which receives modest taxes, 
to the furmer, the trncker, laboratory operators, kerosene vendors, 
nnd mere-hants-ull profit from the increased income derived from 
the coco, bush. 

The following table gives production estimates for Bolivia cate
goJ.'i<lcd in both DEA nnd Bolivinn Government figures: 
Efitimn,tN\ crop~__________________________________ 30 million kilos leaf. 
DEA (>stimatc of amount div('rted equals 50 percent of 15 million Idlos leaf. 

crop. 
Bolivian l'8timatc of amount divcl'tl'CIl'qunls 90 perccnt 27 million kilos lenf. 

of crop. 
DEA rstimnte of 50 pel'('cnt diversion yield in cocn 75,000 kilos paste. 

paste (200 kilos lenf equals 11dlo paste). 
Bolivian estimate of 90 peroent diversion vield in coea 135,000 kilos paste. 

paste (200 kilos leaf equuls 1 kilo paste): 
DEA I.'stimntl' of yield as cocaine HCI (2.5 kilos pn~tc 30t-QOO kilos cocaine 

equals 1 kilo HCI). J:LCI. 
DBA estimntl' of yil.'ld in metric tons_______________ 30 metric tons. 
Bolivian estimate of yield 1\5 coeninl.' HCI (2.5 kilos 54,000 kilos of cocninl' 

paste equals 1 kilo tICI). HCI. 
Bolivian ('stimate of yil.'ld in mob-ie tons ____ ~________ 54 metric tOllS. 

Cocaine is eusy to grow und mo,rkot in Bolivia nnd yields 0, cttsh 
crop three to iour timcs n, yeur i tIus exceeds in value any other crop 
prcHently grown in the production ureus. The coca leaves can be uriea 
in Jess than one dl'LY of sunshine, pressed into a smaller volume, packed 
into bales and stored for months without losing volume or value. 
Consequently) the integration of alternutive crops must considcl' the 
ease of growing, storing and lllarketing of crops us well as the input 
eost-output price relationship. Mr. Estremadoria stressed thnt the 
f!ll'mers in tlie Yungus urea have been growing coca, for many years. 
']'hey are accustomed to cultivating coca as a cash crop lind m:e 
dependent on the quarterly incomo which it yields. The Yungns 
region is the histol'icul growing arc(\, and the pl'imnl'y SUPI)lier of cocn. 
leaves for the Indiun miners. ?rhis urea has only one roo,( conneoting 
it with the rest of Bolivia" Personnel from the ArO'cncy for Inter
national Development (U.S. AID) tho,t accomptinie( a U.S. Depuxt
ment of Agriculture survey team in May 1974 found that the Yungus 
fUl'mers ,,~ere not interested in changing from cooa cultivl1tionto 
other crops. 

III Chapure, the average size of land holdings by coca produccl'S is 
lUl'ger than in the npper valleys and Altiplano. Tlus m'el,t of Bolivia 
is the largest of the coco, producing areas. The coca leaf from the 
Chnpare section is primnrily destined for cocaine laboratories. The 
urea has one paveo. rond, some unpaved and genorally easier access 
thnn that of the Yllnglls region. '1'h8 average yield of coca led ill 



Chllptu'o i8 gr(~i1te1' thnn thllt of the Ynngn~. The profit~ U1'(> considw 

(>l·ttbly gl'entb .... nnd the type of coen. lenf grown in Chnptlro i:-; not 
favored by eocn, "hew(ll's. 

Colonef Aptt1'icio, hNHl of the Bo1ivinn nnl'('otics bUl'(lIlU, ncknowl
edged that tho eity of o IUlt n. ern? i:4 thl' point of origin for mnior 
intl'l'lUttionnl coenino tl'uffieking nctiviti('s ol'lgiutlting in Bolivia. Wliile 
IHlste lmd bnHe iU'O eXJlorted to other ('otlIltl'h's for l)l'oc('s~ing, the 
mn,j0l1ty of coenine exiting the cotmtry is in its finn hytll'()('hlol'hle 
forIn. 

Getll'rnlly speuking, tho Cot1unitt('(1 found thn,t drug tl'nm('kin~ in 
Bolivia j,H not highly orgn.niz(ld j but rather IH'eclominn:ntlv cOlU]ll'1s£'Cl 
of ind(lpendent entl'epl'oneur:-1 a~ woU ItS ]oos('ly knit I'OOplirtttivo ven
tures. 'l'l'I1ffickel'l'l tend to cooporato wlth ('[).(Ih othel' tl.'l ('Olulitions wnl'
rant. Riyu,Jry i8 fairly un('otnmon but otlH'l'wis(' lmIle(,l'-;sltr\' (111l' to tIll' 
plentiful supply of ('0<111 nnd tho high dClUltlul for ('()ruim' t'm tIll'illirit 
market. 

In 1973, a Id1q of co('o.iu(' hydrochloride ('lmld he l)Hrcht~st'd foI' 1111 
Il.vomg<l of $8,0(;0. In1\1ay of 1976, the price l'Un~o for It kilo of (~o('n.int' 
WaH froUl $3,800 to $G,OOO. A low prico C[t.n bl' oX}l('etcd WhPll Ull itHli\'i(l
llItl ll!t~ a relinble source of ~mpply ,yho hllH Rupplied hu'g(' qltnlltitie~ 
oYcr a long p(lriod of time. A llewcomer with little _prior ~xp('rit'n('(' or 
('()nn('(~ti0l1s nOl'mnlly plt~·S the h~gh(,Ht going pri('('. DI~A l'~timates thl' 
lll't'sl'Jlt prICe rnnge for pure ('ocamo to he b('tweNl $10,O()O and $12,O(}O 
V('1' kilo, . 

DI!;A l'C'pol'ted to the Committ('(1 that most non-Boliyinlls nppN1l' to 
hltV(' priol' knowledge of tho idcntity itnd l()cn,tion~ of (,()(,ltino SOUl'('O~j 
UUltlY m'o nhlo to ~iml)lY wait until ti1(1Y Itre o.ppl'ollclwd. There aro n, 
llumh('l' of l'outes HsC( to Hmu~glc drng~ out 0 the (,Ollutr\", Intel'Ult
tionul airport:; ttl'C Inx and Boilvian customR pn,Vtl littI(' ol'no Itttentioll 
to itmml oeing exported. Intclligen('c iH virttmU" non-cxi~tL\nt. ArrC'stH 
in tho Unitpd States, Mexi(~o, and CttIll1d!1 indirn.te that ('onri('l's oftpIl 
IIC'pal't, dil'eetlv from Boliyia via conull(,l'cinl Itirlint'~. '1'1'11('1\:..:;, uuto
mobile'S, p(1dC'~tl'in,nS, mules, and riv('l' ('mft arc uti1h~l'd to :-;tnuO:f.?;le 
co('aint' into neighboring countl'it'::l. 'I'he CommittC'c Wits ('Oll(,Pl'lU'{l to 
lind that for an nndprclevPloppd countr)", Bolivitt hn.~ nn ltwrNliblt' 
111llubN' of snu~ll ltir(,l'tLft lmuling strips, many of whit'h urI.' not. on 
Ulltps. It. wns l'('llOl'wcl, howev('I', that this is tIlt' only felt:,ibll' mN,hod 
of t1'!1uspol'tation in nHmy nl'en.s of th(\ ('onntry. 111u:h of th(, ('0('0. p1'O
dUC'l'd in Bolh·in. h, shi'pp('d into nOl'thC'1'll ~ Al'~t'ntirUt Il.nd Bl'a~il. 
Bolivian. ofIh'inlt-1 stn,t('d that since .Tttnllltl'V of 1977 Al'g('ntina hn!'l 
pl'cv('nted the import.ntioll 0:£ coco. leaveH; l'~cPl1tly :300 kilo:-; WN'e elis
eovC'l'('d Clll'otttc to this country. 

Chairman Wolff and metnbel'~ of tho tlelegntioll Ile'l'ceiYe tlUl,t a ma
jor thl'cn.t to our nn,l'coticf> cffort in Bolivin, lie'S in tho f!l.ct thnt the1'(\ 
l~ no DI~A presence in Hunta Cruz beyond that of temporary dutV'. 
Tbi~ poses 0. grtWE; problem since Santa Cruz, although little m,ore tlutu 
a fronti(.'l' tOWIl, has bc('ome it major cocaine trafficking cnpital within 
~(Juth America. Since the Committee's ret1ll'n, DIDA hll~ mnnaged to 
t~rrive at tm undcl'sttmding which would provide a DBA Vl'egenCo in 
Snntn Cruz. 

Colonel Aparicio told tho delegation that 011 DecemL,l: ) 7, 1!J7G, 
tho Bolivian Government implemented a nntionnl law for the control 
of dn.ngcrou~ drugs, under which the P(,lUtlty for the db;tl'ibution, 
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tl'o.fficking, manufacture, conunercio.lizo.tion 01' e:qWl'tntioll of co('niue 
waH esto.blished to be a Hentence of 20 to :30 YC111'8. This new !tl,W Itl~o 
estublishc(t a need for tho government to rationalize coen farming hv 
moo.ns of o.l\. overall development project for the areas whi(~h ]ll'ocluc'o 
coco.lc(wes;I,In this rogm'd tho govemmcm.t'Of Bolivia expressed to tho 
dolego.tion 0. desire to eradicate tho mmmfactul'ing, trafficking mul 
commm.ption of coco.ine, 'rho Bolivhtll GOVCl'mnellt l:enlizes tlHlt it hM 
an intemo.tiono.l responsibility. It is nwal'e of how the o.huse I'p1'cnd in 
cotmtl'ies like tho Nethel'lnnds and GernHtny. It n.lso l'c;o.lizes tlmt thl' 
cocaine menace is o.ffecting their own :vouth in growing numlwl''';, 
'1'h<,1'o£o1'O, it sees the United Stltt<'S iLS "an ally in the bo,ulo l~nd is 
willin~ to OnOpel'll,te. '£he1'e is no apPltl'ellt problem with hN'oill. in 
Bolbllll" bl'U/thE'l'o is substantittl a,bmm of illn,l'ihuanl1 lUHl llmph~tl\.
mines. Sometimes traffickers are itwolv(·d with two-wt~y traffiddniin 
the exportation of cocaina t\lld the importation of amphch\.miiH'l'. 

Mr. gstromadol'ia explained tho.t the t(1(~hniC'al cOlluuissioll, whieh 11(' 
heu.ds, was cret1ted to organize tho (mtiti.e~ in c1w.l'ge of th(' implNllentn
tion and administration of the tlOh!lpare-Yungasl

) Dt'v('lopmNIt. 
Projcet.. 'rhis unit is a public organiz!l,tion, with It'f.!:ltl statu,.; nnd 
technical, fiUfl,ndal uncI administmtive !~ut()nomY, H ('()Jlt('s uncl('l' tlU' 
prot<.\ction of tho Ministries of Interior, Innnigl'o,tlon Itnd In,.;til.'e !lIHl 
AgriC'ultnro, Livestoek o.ud IfCttTnllesino" Afi'ltil'B. 'rho fit.,..t Jlhu. .. ;(~ will 
estab1i:-;h tho fea~ibility of the b"l'o.duttl dCCl'Ntse of (,OCI~ farming to 
levels reqnired for legal consumption. Ono 1l1ujOl' objcetive wiII bC' to 
increaso the income of the peasants through the dnvc>I0l>ment of 
products to r('plrwe coca leaves. . 

ThO Bolivitm Government reported to the CornmitteC' that it Ilt'~ 
responded to the illicit coca problem in ~o\'(ll'al oth(ll' wa\"~,. Tho 1071 
budget for narcotics cl1fol'ceme'Ut w[ts one million pesos j i.hb \ (lUI' the 
budget hl a6 million 1>1.':-10:-1, A neW' llal'Cotic~ ('ufOl'CeUH'llt oInc'(' hl1.:-\ 
rcc('ntly been op(!u<,d in the tmfficking c<'tlh'l' of~anta. ('ruz, ~md thN'l' 
hru; been an impressive increase in the numbol':'i il)£ poli('c. tt~~dgnc>c1 to 
the natiomvide narcotics flOCtiollj with only 7 in 197:3, 21S ofIicers in. 
1974, 56 whon the present, director, Colonel AJ;>lU'icio, took commnnu 
in 1975, and a total of 210 todn,Y. The BolivHl1l narcotiC'..; bUl'enu h3 
cu.l1ed the Npt1v~\tl.l Dh'cctorate for the Control of Dangcl'ou;,; 8nb
stances (DN{$P)': 

(,hm'gos: of corruption within tho DNC8P am rare. DNCSP Di
l'eetol', Colonel Aparicio pointed out to the \,ielegntion during 11 
briefing on Atlgust 14 that n {omlor Attorn.~y Geneml or Bolivht i"l 
presently in prison on nm'(!otic~ charge:'!. In 1975, DNC::3P ttl'1'c;;ted 
84G persons, seized 118 kilos of cocalrt~ BulfMe, 36 kilos of cocaino 
hydrochloride, and 44 hl.bR. In the first fivo mouths of 1977, thero have 
been 268 arrested and 74 kilos of cocaine l'>ulfatc, 49 kilos of cocaine 
HOl. and 41111bs Beized. 

\vhtl? hl So.nta Cruz, members of the del('go.tio11. spoke with gcV('ml 
of the ~'Voll.Americttn. prisoners fU'l'csted for ('ocaine tl'tlfficldng, in tlm,t 
city. FOUl' nrc presently in 10(,0.1 jo,ils ttwaiting trial. 'l'wo are in prison 
nw:aiting sentencing, and one is in the hospital. Generally, the ddeg!1.
tion found that these l)l'isoners do not receive any harsher treatment 
than Bolivio.ns and often bettOl' treatment, It'l they ll!we money to 
purchase tl.menities. '£ho major difficulty is delay in ~entell('ing. Thero 
IS ono particular Cttse involving three Americans who have already 
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served one year and thl'ee months without being sentenced. In total, 
there fire 45 Americans in Bolivian jails fncing drug charges. 

Members of the delegation who traveled to La PIlZ met with General 
Juan r-<rt'eda Asbun, Minister of Interior, Immigration and Justice. 
He indicated that a week prior to our visit Bolivia entered into bilateral 
agreements with Brazil, Chile and Argentina concerning cooperation 
in na,rcotics enforcement and information exchange. General Pereda 
also stated that the present coca growing areaE< in Bolivia are well
defined, with production limited. to the Yungas and Chapare. He 
feels that the rerently initiated registration program for coca farmers 
will greatly assist in crop substitution pl'ogram implementation, but 
the poor farmers often mistrust the motives of the government, fearing 
taxes or other motives for registering. The minister emphasized that 
any crop to be substituted must have a very good chance of success or 
else the peasants will Jose faith in the government which imposed the 
snbstitution program. He stated that on April 6,'1977, an agreement 
was sigIled between the Bolivian and U.S. Governments providing 
for a pilot project to determine the feasibility of diversification of 
production in the coca growing areas of Bolivia. 

Bolivia has received $125,000 from the United Nations for 1977. 
With these funds they have purchased land for a treatment center 
which will deal prim!ll'ily with alcoholism as well as any other type of 
drtl~ abuse. Bolivia originally wanted to use these funds for the es
tablIshment of a judicial school to study a way to unify all the 1o,$a1 
elements involved in prosecuting traffickers. They hope to establIsh 
this school with the 1978 funds of $190,000. '1.'he Oommittee was 
informed that Bolivia has increased police protection at the border 
and unified personnel stationed there under one chief. The customs 
agents are not included in this group, but there has been an agmement 
signed between the :Minister of Finance and the DNCSP to assure 
cooperation among these people. 

In the past, the largest problem in narcotics enforcement has been 
the organizu,tion of intelligence resources. Bolivian customs does not 
have an information clearing house where it can analyze, evaluate l'tnd 
dissemiUltte intelligence. Furthermore, the Committee learned that 
transportation is scarce-customs has two jeeps for 700 km. and one 
aircraft with no pilot; and communications are very poor-until 
recently there was no efficient telephone communication between 
La Paz and Santa Cruz. 'rha Bolivians are, however, getting a new 
Telex system provided li;"'-:funding from the United States. The 
Customs Service has indicated its willingness to incorporate search 
of all passengers into the law. In fact they are starting a pilot program 
to search all people who get off at the university cit,y of Sucre. 

Conditions are expected to improve with increased cooperation 
from the government, equipment provided by the United States and 
an increase to five of the number of DEA agents stationed in Bolivia. 

The delegation was skeptical about the potential success of crop 
substitution projects in Bolivia. Although the type of program was 
repeatedly discussed by Bolivian officials, their main concern seemed 
to lay in a desire to receive funds promised by. former Secretary of 
State Hemy Kissinger. When the Committee broached this subject 
with U.S. Embassy officials in Bolivia, there was general agl'eement 
that such crop substitution attempts were not feasible and that a 
project based on crop control similar to that of Turkish opium poppy 
regulation would be more likely to succeed. 
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BRAZIL 

The iml)Ortance of Brazil in cocaine trafficking lies in its use as a 
transshipment point. It is bordered on the west oy Bolivia and Pern, 
the chief producers of the coca leaf. Their products travel northward 
to Colombia for refmement and further shipment. The internal geog
raphy of Brazil, as well as its fortuitous location between producer 
and refiner countries, contributes to its importance as a transshipment 
point. The entire northern and central parts of Brazil are lowland 
served by the Aluazon River and its many tributaries. Good harbors 
are t.o be found at Belem, Salvador, Rio de Janeiro, Santos and 
Porto Alegre. Extensive coastline on the Atlantic Ocean adds to its 
worth as a transshipment 1Dint. . 

Prior to the Committee's mission, the delega.tion llad the impres- i ) 

sion that Brazil diclnot playa significant role in the trafficlcing of cocaine 
beyond that of a secondary transshipment point. During t·he visit, 
however, we received information from both DEA a~ents stationed in 
Bl'azil and Brazilian officials on the increasing activIty in refinement, 
trafficking and internal abuse within. the cOtmtry. ;rhis came as a 
snrprise to the delegation as well as the mission. Information pertaining 
to our Embassy's low narcotics pdority as well as the negligible com
mitment on the part of the Brazilian Govel'llment was received with 
concern. 

The Committee learned that cocaine abuse in Bruzil has incl'cnsed 
dramatically in the past two years. Brazilian oU1cials stated that 
they have calculated there to be 45,000 abusers of cocaine within their 
nation. Almost uU of the cocaine (95%) comes f1'0111. Bolivia and enters 
the country in hydrochloride form. Once it has entered the oountr:v

r
-, it 

is distributed through a sophisticated intel'llal system. Porto Valois 
a common point of entl'Y of cocaine al'riving from Bolivia. Cocaine in 
Brazil has the relatively low street price of $15 pel' gram. 

As yet, no organized U.S. crime figu-res have been identified in 
Brazil. There is reported to be good local cooJ)eration with DEA by 
local police, given the limited resources which e)..ist as a result of 
DEA's limited manpower and the Brazilian's limited narcotics en· 
forcemcnt budget. The Brazilian Federal police, however, have othol' 
]~roblemsi one being that no separn.te tiline" narcotics division exists. 
Further, the Federal police are run by retired military who have no 
strong ded.re to strengthen the hand of the Federal police. DEA 
agents did state to members of the delegation that the Sao Paulo 
State police are excellent and cooperl1tion does e::,d.st between the Sao 
Paulo and Federal police. . 

The delegation also lea.rned of reported opium gr6wth in the State of 
Mato Grosso; howevel', as in other instances, these reports are as yet 
unconfirmed. The major Concern lies in DENs report tliat Brazil would 
be likely to playa significant role in heroin pl'oduction if it develops 
within South. America. DU1~g the discussions that followed, it was o.1so 
brought to the delegation)':) attention that Argentina presently sanc- J) 

tions 600 hectares of licit opium cultivation. The clllef concern ex':/
pressed by DEA agents is the overall lack of controls imposed by the 
government to ,prevent such opium from filtering into the illicit 
market. (J 



Currently DEA hlls thi'ee llgents in Bl'azil llnd no office in Rio de 
Janeiro. l'he Committee wn.s dismayed to learn that Rio is covered 
by the Sao Paulo office of DEA on an (las needed" basis. 

DEA representatives indicated to the Committl3e that corrnption in 
the BrazilIan system is high by American standards but not by South 
Amel'icn.n standards. N evel'theless, DEA agents stn.ted that they must 
be .extromely careful with whom they work. A particular group which 
contr01s Chrysler marine imports into Brn.zil and is also into rOlll estate 
investments, is also alleged to be tied to drug trafficking. The main 
alleged narcotics t,mfficker in Sao Paulo owns throe night clubs which 
are also fronts for a prostitution business. 

In terms of export, a conservative estimate of cocaine leaving Brazil 
for the United States is 1,000 kilos pel' year. Brazil also provides pre
cursors of cocaine to laboratory opern.tol's in Bolivia. :Many of these 
labs are in Bolivia just across the Brazilian bOI'der. Two labs (one in 
1975 and 0110 in 1976) wel'C seized just across the Bolivian border. One 
ol'goluization moves an estimated 40 to 50 kilos of cocnine for 
Brazilian internnl consnmption. It was also indiC!1ted to the Committee 
that Bolivian cocaine lab operators have been moving just across the 
bOl'd~r into Bmzil, 

The Brazilians do have a req1Jired drug education prograln for all of 
their young people. 'rl'et1tmcnt and detoxification centers e).;'st in 
Sao Paulo and Rio l and narcotics ll,ttaches are exchanged with 
Bolivia and Pent. 

Bmzil, however, considers the balanco of payments to be its biggest 
prolMm. The energ:v crh'lis hit hard. Brazil now has investment in 
offshore drilling. B(lcause of these priorities, drug enforcement and 
control do not receive a large share of the budget. Furthermore, the 
Mission Narcotics Coordinating Committee in the U.S. Embassy in 
Brasilia has not met in ~ix months. 



FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

COCAINE AND IN'l'ERNA'l'IONAL RELA'l'IONS 

(1) Although sigll!ltories of the Single Convention, both Peru Ilnd 
Bolivia continue to cultivate coca crops. 

(2) It is possible that the control of the coca crops is beyond the 
ability of Peru and Bolivia for reasons of political instability, povcrt.y, 
social trudition, nnd/or complicity on the part of C01'l'Upt ofliciul~. 

(3) Crop substitution is possible in these cotmtries, but the re
sources needed to support such programs are largely lacking at present. 
Similarly, income substitution programs neCOSSfiJ.'y to support transi
tion froin cocaine to licit crop procluction al'e essentially nonexistent. 

(4) It is impossible to control the distribution of cocaine {tfter it 
entors international trafficking networks. Although the present inter
diction rote for cocaine is estimnted by the DBA to be 10 percent, 
the Committee's estimate is closer to oruy 1 percent. 

(5) A major emphasis must be placed on crop substit.ution imd regis
tration and control of licit production if the end product, cocaine, 
is to be effectively contained. 

(6) It is not li:Kely that coca crop eradict"ttion programs 'will be suc
cessfuld~,e to the hardy nature of the coca plant. 

(7) Until recently, many of the South American nations di<l not 
recognize the existence of a domestic drug abuse problem but con
sidered it to be a problem of the United States. rEhese nntions are 
now becoming awo.re of their own intemal abuse problems particularly 
with ntm:ihuttult, cocaine and amphetamines. 

CULTIVATION 

(1) The coca bush is grown almost exclusively in: Peru and Bolivia 
although there is some evidence of cultivation extencling into Ecuador 
anel Colombia, 

(2) The DEA reports numerous rllmors of poppy cultivation in 
Colombia., Ecuador, and Perno Although many of these repol'ts are 
unconfu'mecl, it is likely that once the cultiVation of the poppy is 
severely ch:lcked in Mexico, it will become visible in these countries. 

(3) U,S, investment in crop substitution for Bolivia may very weH 
be ineffective. 'Ehis ,vas agreecll.1pOn by State Department ofIk'iuls in 
Bolivia who suggested that the 'l\ll'klsh model of contl:ol woultl be 
better. ' 

LAW ENFORCEMEN'f 

(1) Pe~'u o,nd ~oliv.iaJ)~·Qduce a combined coca Cl'OP which supp?r~s 
a potentml cocame Ylel III excess of 75 tons per year. Some of tIns 1S 
consumed locally; however, most of .it is smuggled into other South 
American nations for tl'ansshipment and processing. 

(27) 
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(2) The Drug Enforcement Administration of the United States is 
instl'umentol in nssisting the South American producing and trl\nsit 
countries in combating cocaine activity, but much lUore could be ac
complished, The Oommittee found the DEA to be understaffed in 
many countries and often hamstrung by nctions of our 0""l1 State 
Department. 

(3) It is essential that aU arens of government of all affected nations 
act in concert to control drug trafficking and abuse, Law enforcement 
agencies ucting alone are ineffective. In many South American coun
tI;ies there is no substantive or regular communication between 
brunches of govt'l'llment responsible for narcoties j so informllt.ion 
is not shored and coordino,tion is impossible. 

(4) In Ecuador the American mission has not discussed the narcotics 
situation with the President of the country because the Ambassador 
has not considered it a high priority. Furthermore, it hns only been 
during recent months thnt the mission has had auy direct communica
tion with the government on nnrcotics matters. 

(5) There nre strong indications of high-level COITuption in many 
of the South Americnn nations relating to nurcotics tl'llfficking and 
e~orcement. This includes police, militnry, prosecutional and juclicial 
umts. 

(6) Co]ombinn Pl'esident Lopez-Michelsen plans to create a new 
elite, high-salaried enforcement body to be useu as it spearhead against 
narcotics and other crimes. "I 

(7) A nationo1 Council on Dangerous Drugs has been established in 
Colombin an.d will serve as the policy planning group for the conn
try. The Committee, however, has learned of possible corruption at 
this level. 

(8) The military regime in Chile appears to have effectively dimin
ished Ohile's involvement in cocaine trafficking; however, some activ
ity is reportedly taking place along the northern and eastern borders. 

(9) The return of 20 major traffickers e:xtruditecl by the Ohilean 
Government to the United States has caused somewhat of a strained 
relntionship between our governments. 

Having obtained the iiiformation disclosed in this report through 
extensive foreign travel and contact with local officials througho'llt 
Latin Americn, as well as our o,\yn authorities, the Committee has be~un 
to consider the impact which the pervasive trafficking in cocaine nas 
throughout the United States. In a preliminary investigation of 
cocaine and other trafficking sit.uations in southern Floridn, on which 
the Oommittee will focus hearings and issue a separate report in 1978, 
it has been established beyond doubt that there are a number of 
tightly knit, well finnnced cocaine trafficking rings based in south 
Florida. These orgorLizations receive large shipments of cocaine from 
contncts in South America which are distributed throughout the 
United States. Since only a very small fraction of the totnl amount of 
cocaine smuggled into the United States is seized by our law enforce
ment agencies, we are dealing with an enormous amount, representing 
many millions of do11nrs, transported daily throughout our country. 
As a further result of this traffic, millions of untaxed dollars are passing 
through legitimate estnblishments set up by the traffickers and into 
accounts liere and abroad. The Oommittee believes thnt the only 
effect~ve means of interfering with this ~raffic is to eXp'ose the financial 
techmques employed by the traffickers 111 moving thelr money nl'onucl 
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the world. It i"i hoped that Congress will undertake to amend our 
banking, internal revenue and other htws dealing with this subject 
matter so as to maximally interfere with the movement of traffickers' 
assets, after recommendations are transmitted to the standing commit~ 
tees. 

The transactions which begin in Colombia, Bolivia, Peru, or Ecuador 
and ultimately find their way to the cities of our Nation, involve 
conspiracies which are most difficult to pierce. Law enforcement, no 
matter how effective, is insufficient to interfere with trafficking and 
use. We must, in addition to e3.-posing money movements, develop 
new methods of public education which will discourage potential 
new users and provide current users with the type of information 
that will encourage them to discontinue their use. 

The strong relationship between the overwhelming growth of 
cocaine abuse in this country and the easy availability of tho substance 
in South America must be the focal point of any attack on this problem. 
'rhe Committee intends to devote a majorlortion of itsti.tne in 1978 
to the problems of demand reduction an at the same time, give 
attention to the issue of cocaine abuse. 

o 








